
Smoke Removal
Count: 32 Wall: 4 Level: Intermediate

Choreographer: Morgan Orsolini (USA) - October 2017
Music: Yesterday's Song - Hunter Hayes

Begin with lyrics after 32 Count Intro

[1-8] - Heel &, Toe &, Rock Recover, Shuffle Turn, Out L, Out R
1&,2& - Touch right heel, step together, touch left toe back, step together put weight on left
3,4 - Rock forward right, recover back left
5&,6 - Right shuffle back turning ¾ over right shoulder (9:00)
7,8 - Step out with left foot, step out with right foot

[9-16] - Hips Left, Turn Left, Sailor Turn, Paddle, Step, Back Touch, Back Step
9,10 - Hip roll forward to the left, hips roll back right putting weight on right with a ¼ turn facing left

(6:00)
11&,12 - Left sailor turn ¼ to the left (left behind right, step right turning ¼, step left) (3:00)
13 - Paddle turn ¼ left using right foot, ending weight on left(9:00)
14 - ¼ turning step to the left putting weight on right
&,15&,16 - Backwards diagonal step onto left, slide and touch with the right, backwards step diagonally

right onto right, bring left together while putting weight on left

[17-24] -Right Strut, Left Strut, Step Out, ¼ Turn, Sailor Step
17,18,19,20 - Touch right toe forward, step onto right, touch left toe forward, step onto left
21,22 - Large step forward onto right while turning ¼ left, drag left foot (6:00)
23&,24 - Left sailor step (continue drag brining left foot behind right, step out right, out left)

[25-32] - Cross & Cross, Overturn, Coaster Step, Step, Drag
25&,26 - Cross right over left (right, lock together, right) twice moving left (cross and cross)
27,28 - Step out left with left foot then right while turning 5/4 rotation over right (9:00)
29&,30 - Left coaster step (back left, feet together, left forward)
31,32 - Step forward right, drag left together putting weight on left

** [RESTART wall 6 after count 8] **
** [MODIFIED RESTART on wall 11 after count 28] **
[Instead of overturn, do a full turn (27,28) and then place weight on left (& of 28)]
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